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TO ADVERtTISERS.
A linmited nanîber of advertisements of opro

sharacter vill ho lnsertcdla THIE TRUE IANEI
lu:5re par line (agate), first insertion, 0oe par lino et
subseuent insertion. Special Notices 20c per li
sct'OaîseOlontraÙtsb n Lpi4i ,u lA riL
ments for Teachers, Information Wanted, &-c., ic p
insertion <(nt te exceed 10 linos). Ordinary notices
BrWs, Deaths and Marriages 50a each insertion.

The large and increasingcirgulation of "THE TtR
WITNESS' iakes it the very best advertisieg iedit
n Canada.

NOTICE TO SUBSCRIIIERS.
Subsaribers in tse country shoud ala gie t

aine cf their Post Office. Theose w-Lie rcmovc Fiiotil
ive the nane of the old as vell as the ne lPost Office
Raindttaacs cat bc e aiely tuade by Itegistcrcd.tt(-

or PoA Offiee Order. Ail reinittaneesiliste arkno'
Iedgcd ty chargngin rit eont ise a ss lab. tot
iaeised te paper. substribers xii sec ky --date on1 Ci
address label when their sibscription.expires'

Sauiple copies sent irces 01 applic-ationi.
Parties wshing ta eco snbscrihrs enni do s

through any responsible news aget, h-lien thereL
Sone cf Our local agents in thicr locality. Addresas e

The Post Printing & Fublishing &0
MIONTLEAL, CANADA.

WEDNESDAV Y.. SEPTEMBER 24, 188

CATHOLIC CALENDAR.
SEPTEMiBEIR,

TIURSIAY, 25.--Holy Name of Mary, (Sept.
14Bp. Rosati, St Louis, died, '43.

FRi1na&r, 26-St. Cyprian and Justina, Mar.
tyrs. Bp. Fenwick, Cincinnati, died,
1832.

SATURDAY, 27.-St. Cosmas aud Damian,
Martyrs.

SUNDAY, 28.-Seventeenth Sunday after Pen-
tecost.-Seven Dors f thesB. oV M.
Leas. Judiths xiii. 22-25 ; Gesp. Johin xx.
25-27 ; Last Gosp. Matt. xxii. 35-46.

MoNDAY, 29.-St. Michael, Archangel. Bp.
Martin, Natchitohes, died, 1875.

TUE sAY, 30.-St. Jerome, Confessor and
Docter off thse Church. Conis. Bp.Ilen-
nessy, Dubuque, 1866.

ocTOEI.
WEDSEAIY, 1.-St. Remigiuis, Bishop and

Confessor.

aar NO DISCOUNT FROM TIlE REGU-
LAR SUBSCRIPTION PRICE OF 81.50 PER ANNUM
WILL ME ALLOWED IN ANY CASE EXCEPT WIIEN
'AYMENT Is MADE ADSOLUTELY IN ADVA'ecE,

OR WITHIN 30 DAYS OF COMMENCEMENT OF
SUBSCIrITION.

THE price cf gas in Landaon is ouly 66 cents
per 1,000 feet, and it promises to come lower
yet.

ACcORINU to the census the population of
Toronto includes 34,819 people of English
and Welsh origin, 32,177 of Irish, 13,754 of
Scotch, sud 2,049 of Germans.

TirE enterprise of the Dublin Freennis
nanifested in its late issue, which contains

almost a verbatin account of the recent Irish
National Convention at Boston and of the
other demonstrations in connection there-
with..

TUERE was alenost a riot in 1855 when
Castle Garden was first proposed as the land-
ing place for immigrants in New York. Since
then that institution lias afforded protection
te no less than 4.888,180 emigrants fron
Europe. .

Ti Efane of the iniraculous shrine cf Ste.
Anne de 3eaupre, below Quebec, is spread-
¡ng. During the p',st three months no less
than 80,000 pigrins from ail parts of Ameri-
ca have visited the hallowed spot. The Re-
denptorist Fathers are the authonity for that
ligure

TE United States Consul at Rochelle re-
ports that pure brandy is becoming a thing
of the past, the product being for thenost
part alcohol of grain, potatoes or beet. The
propriators o! the vincyais hava becoino se
clover in i s fabrication tiat it is alîont ira-
possible even for honest merchants ta buy a
pure cognac'when they wish to do so.

TEE deposits in the Pestai Savings Jlank
during the month cf August ameountedl toe
$535,969, sud the ithdrawa]s to $88,851
As comxpared with the saine month hast year
the deposits wecre $40,500 rnore andi the
withdrawsals $23,500 marc. Thxere hias con-.
sequently heen a fair proportionate increase
un the deposits in the Pestai Savings B3ank.

T. M. H EnT, M. p., strongly reconm-
mends Hier Gracions Majcsty the Queen, in
recogni.tion off his great services, te tnise
Esrl Spencer, the Lord Lieutenat of Ireland,
a stop higher ln the peerage with the titie cf
" Duke of Sodom and QGomorrah." Mn.
Heaiy is aise interesting himself on hbalf of
the notorious Crown Solicitor, George Bolton,
sud urges Her Majesty to elevate himn -ith
the titie of the Marquis cf Maamtrasna. It
ls "neediess te rematk that Mn. Healy urges
the elevation o! these gentlemen with all
possible serionuess.

Tan funeral of Domnis Duggan, who was
prominently connected vith the Fenian move-

ent in Ireland, was made the occasion of a
ational demonstration i nDublin. There

were over 20,000 man in lie, and the
cmpasing certege ineludod such men as

Michael Davitt and William OBrien, M.P.
The coli n bore a plste, on .Which was in-
scribed "A suldier m ithe army of Ireland."
It'was'draped with the Stars and Stripes and:
the green flag - of Irelaud, intertwined and
smrnouated -wlth atrophyof pikes. These

et are sigmantj they serve to
rmn ai tise coucern d that thé conqeat
o!Irlàn a ot usucis-c! su aScpedfd
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uiualinvitatiok Le thé Ma ofisbftTÂn&aownejota in Naples as'h&does fôrLtes. off Rome, countryat' rsgueo ad doeuffer fi-omit trsee, a d i e thforeitMpr

tot. - i « hrtio cse h t t o n te o n It - d ber h o id iciouspon theerart in , a n stec é tfe d t po

ti during his t - o recog izda that difii 1 b un g hià nd Otte G oy.rnment oe oprtdi eso im ni s1M. t hese consideratio janale î6 4i ft. !h-

ter-T ene ceped the înits. less the prototoeosl Reinaù Ca s an sa branch of Cndian coimnercé for the sake hnors coenferredupon.thejPremier are full:

tion to visit the hibitòb ûb de- moe san mor.mY the-'ahéjhèid'f his 'df 'aving 'a fae4thousand dollars to -théir deserved, and- tilat' throughoutwthe - de
-th"'it d iec- an ok!"iý ýý i .. M

cimédtlai te iat th e ea flo-. ich'èuer, The:Governmentuas ben'*iil monstration the eople aêtd 'in a tiue an
a. L;w oairL-bnemptar it amgrat'enispir i our esteeii. éoiporarcf %ýthe city, .;as ho had made.,«rrsng-ethngfthé é~t1 nie.'The fàct tlia ngu nytr.pù usn rr'" v'' .. r rr

monte fer thet'accomedation O his nth g e m e .' Ti f- -a the North-Wesând. give' that section of tie. -the Montreal Gaette: pretends: to abstruc]
n the Pope propt TesTtorut tionklhoSPtal.or Dominion an.erveland i.oute; it should e as with, what -it terni, the ludiôrousness o

pùrty. sud ror, sudewas thersneoas the citizens -of Rome stricken with disese, equally anxious t.benefit the older pravinces thé whole'proceèdiuik." We suppose our conrlgtand proper, and says there.is no reaon isnoandi.tin hatBisHolsiaa edogniès
yth citizens shond ha taxed for the e n e indicaHby the profitable sacrifice of a few thousands. temporary does not like to call the roe by it

us" thein ie offnobilitie ffrom s distance, that hei becomig less and Tsthe protector TheToronto World takes a broad and sensi- right name, but it stilelle as sweet al the
ici vie thoreare plonty Ofwealthy people who off al Roman Catholics, or mare snd more be view of the question and strongly advo- same. It matters n iwhether the deinonstra
[ne. ... nnpy the shepherd f his diocesanflock. cates a thoroughgoisng national canal policy. tion is characterized as:"ludicrbn.s " or "eet- are not merely winling, but evenl anxOuS a fo tt wta twl ea.
ecr dtethem Any fo ought kei that. 'Itwill ba Our contemporary wisely remarks: "It would thuseiatic," the, substo.ntial fct remuains ot
of taccomm h nlong time before the building of an lospital not be taking the truc patriotie, national in all due prominence that the people can and

UE will lirmit the extent of the Pope's jurisdic- policy view of. this matter, ta say know how t appreciate honest public service,
S despaîch Lord. tien. Strange, hoir silly tixe JYftzeean bc that it concerna Montreal only. The trutii no matterby what partyrendered. The Gazette

Spencer's eulogy on the so-calledl loyal " at times .
condut off the populace lu Cork and the is tiat it concerne the -whole Dominion; it is accordingly, cmes te a conclusion, tinctured

Scordiality e! is reception thera, i a TIx pregress ad developrnent of railway the irterest of all the provinces, not only thrt with palpable envy and falaity, when i

oIr bject of much amusement ta the nation it travel in the United Kingdom have beent quite the efliciency ad importance off th great sys :-" Tht calebratian of yesterday is, in

large. The solid body of loyalists. w-hich the remarkiable during the past decade. Tht re Canadian water route sbould be maintained, " deed, one of the greatest farces ever played

he Eaurl says are te b found in every le- turns recently issused by the Board of Trade but that the fat should Le made evident te " hy a politician, ad that any cane uan ca
cality hie visited, are believed to ex- reveal the following facts :-Since 1874 the the world. This great water route of ours, "have taken part in it without laugling i

o ist 3 o lu in his own imagination. The silence mileage of English hnes bas increased whicl is open to all, with no monopoly off its " his sleeve at the adroituess with which de

and subducd hisses with iwhich ie was re- froin sixteen thousand to'eighteen thousand use, is really our best protection against aver- "leat had baen given the appearance of i-l

ceived in Cork are but a sample of the in miles, which is considerable, considering the charges by rail. The canais are valuable, "tory we do not believe."

placable htetivith whiuh le is regarded ain siall extent of the counsty. The capital net ouiy for the goed tsey do, hut aise for Our esteemned. contemporary has manifestly

,reland, both personally and as the chief invested bas gone fron 500 te 784 millions the evil tiay prevent. In the latter way they a por opinion of the people of Ontario whes

administrator of the Britishi Government in sterling. The total receipts from passenger save ta our farinera and merchants, every it declares thein te e nothing more than r

Ireland. It is alleged that the absence of tralfic have increased from 23 te 29 millions, year, several times aver, il the iterest on lot of hypocrites and idiots. Does it consider

more open hostilities vas due te the guns but the increase bas been upon third-class their cost, also current expenses. Our canal them as such welin favors are required for

4 and bayonets of the policeman hy whom he passengars aient, for ln Loth finaLnd second- systemisahould be looked upon -is the natrial Conservative purposes? kThe Gazette an

was acconmpanidco, andi wose presence alune class tIsera as beun a cousiderabet dec-rease. guarantec ilich i we hold against exorbitant " party exigenciesi" are, we imagine, rathei

Sprevnted an ovrwhelhing eutbrst off lia- Tse total aecrease on first-class trlaffic freigit rates. But for this wea should be -at too cose friends. If they were a, little away
layalto. in thet dcade is S,515,000 ; on second class the mercy of the railway corporations. But one froin the other, truth migit have a chanc

traffic $3,275,000. In the same period the the canais, which are of capacity practically te slip in. Otherwise, nevcr.

Lopri WOLSELY lias telegrapied the war third-class trafic was increaed from $58,750,- boundless, are our insurance against that.

office te stop forwarding troops for Egypt 000, te $85,000,000 ; the total increase being Most important, then, it is that our great

until fuitser notice. It appears the (Jenral $26,250,000. In othor words, irst-class water vay to the ocean shou'd b well eu- A QUEER ADVOCACY OF WI1SNY

is unable at present ta proceed at the front, trafic has on a lengthened mileage declined ployed, se that its immense capacity of trans- DRINKINC.,

and the caisse of the delay is due te the fact a sixth, while the third-class is half as portation should bc always kept in sighit of The consumption of alcohol per head in

that the supplies intended for the army of umch again as it was. Thirty-two the commercial world." Switzerland is greater than in any other pari
occupation have alrcady been exhausted. million jouraeys were made in first- The World holds that the Government of Europe. The annual sales of liquor anmouni

They must Le big eaters down lu Egypt. It cass carriages in 1873, and cl' 29 should take initial action in the matter, and te saine thirty million dollars. As disease,

is fortunate that the Canadian voyageurs are million were made in 1883. The dcline is te that end would like to see theoir bauds miser asd ivant are rapidl increasing ewiug
net on the scene just yet, or there would b a almost practically continuous, and gives strengthened hy a vigerous public epi . te this excessive use off intxicating liquors,
bigger hole te complain of in the provisions. proof that it le no longer the thing te travel ion, to the creation of whieh tihe energies of petitions have been drawn up and presented

Bufore the voyageurs got into deep water they first class, except on special or very long the press and the commercial community te the Assembly, asking for restrictive legis-
threatened toe strike unltes they got two journeys; and the first-class railway carriage ought teo constantly directed. lation on the subject. The Swias Federai

pounds of meat a day instead of eight ounces is rapidly becoming little more than an in- Council has, however, refused toentertain

comprising boe and fat, as were at first dealt valid's conveyance. On most lines the third- THE VOYAGEURS SENT OFF DRUN. the petitions or te recommend the desired

eut to them. They got the two pounds and class carriages are now as comfortable as Te Canadian voyageurs are now on their oliocy. In a reornc the subject fedrink-
felt happy. If they are not well fed out mu wer the firat-class sone twenty years ago. way t eEgypt. According t all accounts .g, yhis bdate fgigsîstr lis g Non expres-
the Soudan, we fear the boats will often stick their departure vas marked by bacchanaliano sien teo tie mot startiag vica regnrding
in the mud of the Nile. General Wolseley FATIIER RIORDAN, who lias been for a num- excesees which were a positive scandal. The th use of alcohoL With ascado sud

pÛ 7s directntss wisich must astoishs al
evidently foresees this difficulty, for lie re- ber of years intimately associated with lrish had all the whisky they could drink, and tht frie sudairoc at astinence
mains at Cairo te personally superintend the immigration te the United States, in the capa- were allowed ta bring regular little cargoes o! the friendc and advocates of total abstinence
measures taken ta supply the deficiency in the city of chaplain of Castle Garden, New York, 'fire-water on board the " Ocean King," to the Counci declares in the plainest term s

grocery line. is at present engaged making a tour keep their spirits "up', till they lest sight of that the advantages of spirituous drinks o

through Irehand warning the peopie land. The overflowing alcohol came near f r outweigh the disadvantages that accom-

MR. WVILLIAMi R EtN, M. P. fr e- o te abandon their homes. The picture working destruction among the motley crew. panc o their use. Th Coneil came ta tht
MR. WLLIAMREDMOD, M.P. fe WeX-lie daws o what the imenseSaineof thin fll doconclusionothetheut "Thtuiopracti1ceTho ra social oc drink-n

ford borough, made a rattling speech in Dub- ha draws of hiat tise imenst. So off them b fl down tie hold, hlera eut 'ing of spirituous liquors brings a oheerfui
lin, which lias caused great excitement in maont cf per iirnts have ta sui ran the lips MIthte black battît, while more temper into society, effaces the traces of
governient circles. Mr. Redmond is con- er. h wanted to run ashore, and others were eager * il bop h h t

a competeney is one that will cause evicted 6 daily la or, opens the heart to other im-
sidered te be the trusted exponent off thea s cmand>'tinttua t hc aetso ta mix drinks by partaking of Indian gore. "pressions, sudla intisatel> assoiattd wit
views of the National League and of One would imagine Lat the officers had pur- "the developnment of public life. The public
Mr. Parnell himself, so that un- the asylum rather than cross the oceau. posely plied the unfortunates with the vile " heuse fosters intellectual activity and is a,
usual weight is attached te his Father Riordan dwellsa chiefly on the moral stuff te drive consciousness away and prevent " medy agsinst misauthrepy, agotianis
utterances. In his speech Mr. ied- evils of the system. Privation, 1ass, them fron backing ont at the last moment, anity, narroi'nessa ofrideas, sud axtrai-
moud said, w-ih mua deliberation, that if shame uand woe have in innuneerable which somai were inelined to do, not. vat o e
tire Parliarnentary method failed te solre the instances followed in the train of the Irish withstanding their drumken onditiis- gauce of na ton
Iish problem, as surai>' as led iade the enigrant. Those dangers can only b avoided Ou- esteemsed cantmporary' the Daey ins Drunkenness in Switzerland muet vary a

by clecking indiscrirninate and iwholesale >nfesses, without a word of protest, that good deal from drunkenness u this country,

mearthode. Waeon't se e wht thera i emigration. It is confidently expected thiat, Whisky was dealt out ta all indiscriminately, aud Swsmoral a e ntlmecti uetiaupeior

in this declaration te cause excitement if the evieted farmrers eau b iduced te re- not cin excludin tihe Indians. It furtier .'li e caseLbLever>' el siid offSaloons
either in Downzing Street or Dublin Castle. ject the offers of the emigrition agents and says that thee icre weevery few teetotalerswhaarmot e v erywlls i los

It is o'ly naturral, if a mari fails te attain hie te reanin in Ireland, the Govern en t would amnongst the crowidt, as they were mustered t boe or elseshere. Vlsen tht Csoncil say's

object by onie method thait e should abandon ba soon conpelled te put a forcible stop by their several foremen, each with his tin tht.Lite rin i cf Spirioeus liurors buings

it anddopt another And so it is with the to the operatiots of the evictors. Even the cup opposite the whisiky barrel, and on one or a cherful tenpe l-te soctha, it a not Par,

Irish people. If tirey fail te secure their landlords wrould very sbortly filid that evie- two occasions the oificers of the ship spotted a metimesoo l.tBsth e dpoliticasl and othier rightsby n fr Liuoe did net puy. Landlordse and fiers a voyageur returning a second time, thinking omtrte cice"fuae t tr'ces iL dailypsiia n te igir Yi uraetae o cspotof ue ofris: "t 0'tîsat tht practice I"cfiâees tise traces off dail>'
appeal te Parlianent, it is only natural ar taxed fr te support f poo t wt- anmong the cro ed he would passunoticed. labo," i ttrsunvaryirfact
that other inethods sho hol be sosglight. It ie ever amournt is necessary. If emigriation Thsis scene off unsivers3al rvelliing andtriotous ont ttes banfu unaring e! i

conseuentlall nonsense tothreatenMi ceasedL the poorhouses wIouIld b quickly drunkenness on board an ocean vessel is by and one of the maostnaneful results of liquor

Iedmon tl s soonse aLia ten re-s filled. New poorhouses would have t nomeanse edifying. Th'y certainly did net drinking, for we suppose tie Coincil nicans

serinbles steps will ea taken te panish him for he built and the burden of taxation constitute a very pleasant company for iny t tracesaof. or"te wee s wages

lies atlgd sdcitius language. eMnfr i would becone so elcavy as ta be intolerable. dcent main te mix in. Ths officials or officers ereof,

absolutey notiing u lus iorde but a fi Goverinment nnd lanndlords, left te face the who got up this Canadian expedition and who It is seldioin that whisky, pure and unadul-

wasrning; tiera is certainly noting seditios. svork of feeding and lodging the cvieted mul- gave the voyagers such aa disorderiy send off terated, finds su h candid adocates in igi

titudes, would Le driven te the conclusion ouglst to be ashamed of themselves. If Cana- places. The Suies Fedozal Cenicilnusebh
that the diflicuity coeld cul' li eovercome ' dians canuot a eindued te go te Egypt wvith- composed af men yho have graduated from

Tits Laval-Victoria University question, securing the people in their own homes oit stuliung them witi whisky, the joli ouglht the public house.
which bas been the subject of much discussion Evictions will continue sa long as there is never te b repeated.
in religious and professional circles, and cape- emigration; but if the people refused t leRve ENGLAND AND IRISH INDUSTRIES.
cially among certain French-Canadian news- the country, evictions would acon ie found to THE ONTARIO DEMONSTRATION. The British policy of securing commercial
papers, ias been definitively settled by the be a costly and ruinons luxury te the exter- Ortario sîcigisons turnad eut en a aupremne>' b> fret trade ias had full sua>'li
Holy Se. A Papal decree ias been issuei, miinators. Oir nce racy yu ee ru las t s wayk,
b> u1ich i-al tia ferma: decisions o! Rou, ' last week to wlconie home the lon. Mr-. several countries and has done its evil work,

estabiishlig Lavai as tisa regnizad Cratholic A NATIONAL CANAL POLICY. Mauwat. Tise raception was anthusiastic snd Turkey>, hndia sud Irelaud are tise most con.-

Univer-sity' off Lie Prouine off Qutee, issve Tise scarcit>' off gr ain freights is again umak- cordial, aud oet tiiat the Prenait: ought te spienous victims off tao i e Mni.e Jutm
hot xuitaied ;sd b> hriichs tht TMants-eal iug itself felt, anrd the trade off Lte St. Law- feel proud of anîd thsat lie osught te consider as1Crh,1Fu onrbne tisc
Schnool e! Medicn sud Surey(Victori) reuce appears te be entering anotheor peniod an honorable compeacation for the labora Stbta-hett as ekTisoao iaTil

l notitled ta prscie i ite hiita off deoalizatin, as wvas exper-ieed attse hie performed lu behalf!and tothedvantaeioe >nhim îicilattrced-depre
isu pniee arseregarda sa i- n pening o! tise season o! navigation. Tic the Province. An attempt is being made b>' attention. In eue off thee letters ha makes a

tdac orm egespias dreg arie te.a nais is sent abroad b>' tisa Mail correspondent bis political opponcats te disparage hie wark terrible arraigunent e! tise English olcy
Tisa l> Sa ais ane pniI taieheph tiat "outsidoe!o tht Allan line, whichs lias sud te belittle the complimentary'denstra- towards thse industries o! Ireland. For mnîy>

teu yc e ad-sougesi ipnae a is Liai four oean moenatens herne at present, thore tionof whichToronto iras tise scene. But in tsa years Irelad hsas beau foarced te ministar te
sud calls upen ail tisa collegecsud seheols wll ha vry little grain froighsts fer Lie other opinion o! Lise balk off the Pao- t P prsri> of Enlu uisondsd

net yet affillia-ted te tis university' to affect steamsehips in pcrt on Liseur praeut trips, pie, Mr-. MowaL deseraes ail tise vantage. As bong ago as 1688 Ireand was

an affliatiorn as sean as possible. Thisedecree tisane baiug ver>' little produca baera on ou tise lieue: tii-t bis friands ci-n bestowr upen for-bidden Le expert woollens, se thsat English

vas promulIgatad lu aIl tisa ahurchsea o! tisa way> downu. A steamner about te ratnu w'ill imir-all tht entsusiasm tisat eau follow in manfacturers msighit sature tise raw -woirl off

dioeseytsady sd Maacepid 'an takse brick parteo! the airai ase cariled eut as tht train af a liera afftar a sucesaful battit. that cauntry' te masnufacture at thseir own

iportant mandement fi- Hie Lord1aisip Mgr ballast, IL is stranga tisera is ne Canadian lu extending tise limiîts off tise province frira price. Ireland was even prohrbited freini

Fabre, which w'ill be fournd lu anotheor wheat or otihesr grain mrriving lia-re." Glengar-ry te tht La-ko cf tise Woodesuad exporting wvoollen cloths sud glss toe

column. Tht hiisop exprees bis own' ettue Those are net ver>' brighit prospecte for shsip- frirm Hudson Bsay to the Palet islande, ho the colonies. The benefits cf the navigation

submission to tise valce cf thse Supremie Chief pers or for the ultimate state off trado on tht bas won a splendid v'ictory. IL is ta hie lava wert denied Le Irish sisips. Tno fichernes

off tise Churcis, sud calls upon tise faithfful te St. Lawrreuce. Whiy is IL that se little granin picky> attitude in tIse confiet against the weore closed to themn, sud mercissndise froma

be governed b>' tise decision, sud te obey' thse i saoed fromi tise West te our parts for eue. Federal powers sud political opponents nsearer the colonits could reachs Irelnad oui>' b>' ne..

jdacrea in a spirit o! good faiLli sud hcosty. pertation te Europe T IThere cau be ne other homethat Ontario muet attributathe ffact that exportation frm England. With titis policy'

jTherel ir reoom fer cavilling sud hie Lord- rason excapt that tise Canadian routa la more IL does not stand La-day ahon o! s rich a fertile islmnd in s tempaeratt latitude, withS
nid .iAti.,4, tl .n iv i t. be. de..rno-sti th costly tissu the Ainerican one.. As aeversufetltrcofLano>'Anim se apiushtnfneivaud huanyCanLfetiletratIoftertoryIAnimmese apaiousharorsfinCrivrsand4bunan-
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noue ilil bLe.countauancad non Loltr-ted.little counts, the r-imspoition of the harbor gain was secured to the province by inducing water power,:- was'turned into a land cf mis-

The deec cou plain and requirasnoe interprae dues in the port of ilontreal müst have de- the. Privy Counil to decide the boundary ery, want and wne.' This, however, was not1

taLion froee i autaiders. terred the farmers or dealers frora forward- dispute on the basis of the award. Ontario's always so. During the American Revolution

ing their grain, and thus secured empty hoilds area of agricultural and pastoral land, free to the situation of England with reference to

Por'tnca, in tekenoffiis affection for Lisefor -our oceau vossels. It cannot be supposed the settler, bas been doubled. Her mineral other nations was se critical that Ireland had

Rotis, Sas grnted 200,000 lire for the that the farmers are not marketing thir pro- wealth has received untold additions. She to hé pliated b'y the removal of restrictiois1

omsas rant ed 200,000r esple e duce fri any expeoctation that higher prices ha corne into the possession of the finest and from her trade.and industries. In les than
establishment of a cholera hospital to be w i be quoted later on, for the outlook is that larget' pine land on the continent. The olghteen years, Ireland under its new national
situatel near the Vatican, in the event of. the abundance of the crops an ether side'of tiuasury of the province, for years to tome; olicy, from being the. most impverished
that plague breakg out in the Eternal city. the cea ilng pies dow leer th will fd soid bcig l uniited beame a prosperous couty su is peopl

Hie Holiness aio proposes to take upon hi. real etate. I nlu iiw of alltihe. advan were as fre. from want as any in Europe.
self the personal supervision of the hospital. e off e maLter ia that if Lb. trado tages which. muet necessarily fow from -Busthis pragresa vasant short lu 1801 b*
Tiaset -of charity ,nLise ,part of Lthe Holy theS Lawrnee Lsobe pr ryd e tie victoy obtained b'ysMr M :a-t, IL is not tise infamous Aat eof' Union, by wich8 Engr
PaLler'gves our eeteensed ecutemporar>'ofts t raevdsdd--Peormut bateau aslutely fret witer îùprising that s feeling off ùitisfactio sbiold , id dagaineatbish herdfr trade'd
tise DàUiJ Witeeus us epportsuity te Put a-- - -. "'' --- etbne~-the a up queic.s ILn opotnt to pu a ute. al canai tll, hariage dues and othn maifest itselfin Lfavor cfthe!o usfulilaw. tyranny over. the isiarnd: Thirteen ,yers_

asdPque isnt sayt a:- a echargeîhoWild be abolished. It isa matter off yerndabl oeIeman. Tbe p h .er- affte the freetrade prdvisioni fe the Acfc
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laves. Quesoned onthis subject Mr. Solomson
made the following signifiànt .reply: "Tse
regroes do not enmigrate, and in .this respect
iiffer from thei Chinese. Agitators have at
lines representedto th negroas off Jai
bhat Lb.y are an oppressed aid downtrot

"ee, an disturbances have -been cased in
hie iay. But the same thinè hàs ôeorured 
Welaha uand other counpries. Giëanoes

aave n ' t ed fr 'opua
tihe, if left to -thure ves, w4ould -be- quit4*
entent."j> t- ,---2l2- -

icamethever,co ,w.-dod andi drawe
water -tth'v e ab on Lh Lendon 7
etinguilys. Tht - riit contepl

the rn.'The low stists off tht
dn'eIiDu.lnciyalone, before and aiter
the Act -of -Union il show.what disastrou
~effects were relinéd b>' thseBrtsInelindthe. - Britiush poli>' il,Ireland :-

Dublin 1800 1840Masteroollen muanufacturers. ,.91 1
Hands, employed.-.---..-A.4918 60Master wool-combers ...... 30
Hands employed-. . . 239- 66
Carpet manufacturera-_ 14
Handa employed... 72(1
Silk loom weavers at work. 2500)

in Kilkenny .
Blanket manufacturers -
Mands employed........ 300

le, Cork.
Braid weavers. ...-...... 1000
Worstd weavers.-·...--- 2000 0
Cotton weavers. ........ , 2.. 2000
Linen check weavers. ... ,.....600 no

This is oniy a fair samupla of the resuLs
ls it any wrosnder that Irishmaen sihouildlit
filled with an undying hatreid of the Gvers.
ment that thus took the bread from their
monsths and left thes te starve on tIe Iigh
way? Our esteened contemuporary, the ut
tawa Si, in touching ipon tie enority of
this British policy, and upou the lie cnlî.
tion of Iris industries, says:-" So, gcnser.
ation after generatien, Ireland lias bieen:has-
dicapped and hampered, and the 13ritish
Parliament regards it as the inost ung-ratefiiu
country in the world hecause it loes not
enjoy haviing its iands and legs cut offT. l
spite of fate, however, Irclainr is Soily
winninlg her iray. The lai whirichi ecurei
tenant riglht is working well, and it niay l
safely said that she is happier to-daty with
the little that has been se grudgingly con.
eeded, and more hopeful than for miany a
long year. This persistent and uncompro-
mising agitation, which is like the ceasional
boiling over of a volcano, and aways like a
volcano that threatens to boil over, it.
wringing from English legislation those
enactments whici are necessary to national
happiness and progress, and which ought t
have been granted at the first asking."

TiE PROPOSED MONSTROUS UNION:
The Dominion Goveiment have just had

tise proposté acharne off sunexing Lie isIsnd
of Jamiea to Canada .aid beore tiemiluu
informal and unoflicial manner. Mr. Michael
Sobmon, a member of the Legislative Cou .
ail of Jamaica, and the leading projector of
the movement, Sas pid a visit to Ottawa
and Sas interviewedt he Premier and otle
nembers of the Federal Cabinet on the sub
ject. Mr. Solomon confesses that he has
taken the initiative on bis own responsibility
and was aot authorized by the Jamaicau
authorities or by the people to do anyting
towards bringing about union between the-
two countries. He uw-as acting solely for hin-
self, but if he found that the CauadianGovern-
ment would favor or entertai any proposition
presented to theim in regard to annexation,
he rould, after iris return, bring the inatter
before the Legislative Council, and smore a
resolution in favor of union with Csiada.
Otherwise, it would be useless and idle to pro-
eed s-witi the discussion. On calling on tir
JohiiMacdnald, M. iSoi onO fosindl i the Pre-
,ier entirely non-comrnittal. The JaiiaiI
did his best to îunfold the numerous /m-
targe tiaLt iw'ouldi accrue to Cituada frm hei
Iuniomi, aid tried hard to persuade Sir John
th at if he h'd ainy solicitude for the izste-ret'
off t Domsission he shsouîld soi
hesitate one moment to give his support
to the scherne. Lut Sir Jolmt c-ouM
not set his us-ay to saying eithrer yes or n0.
The alleged advantages-of the union, the pIo-
gress of Jamaiea, the industrious habits aZndi
high politico-social condition of its people,
iere subjects tisat demanded further con-
sideration than couldo be accored thtem
in an interview, se that the Premsîier poluitely
informed Mr. Solomon that he did not fed at
liberty to express s decided oiinon alenitr
for or against tse moen ent, especilhi>y ias tire
intercats at stake were too rid and
numerous ta arrive at a hasty diecision. Sir
John would not even promise that his govraL-
ment would take the subjct iste cunusier-
ition.

From the toue of the gencrl s-
cussion iwhich bas bean goiug on silnce tse

seherne st-mvnaLrn entioea<d, arnd from

wh-ichs bas beaunéavaneced pro snd ceon, iL is
noa difficult maLter te foreset tShat union wvithr
Jamaica uveuld ha d'sagreeable to the peolei
off Canada sud injurious La tise vaied inter-
ett off tse cuntry>. Jamaica wvould hecomei
a tisain in tsa side ai econfederaition. If tse
island le off nu funthen use tp England, [t cer-
tainly' eau be irf noue Lo Canada. IL is net
liey that Lb, Britishn colonial offi ucalwo
abandon a good thiug, sud an>' Cusana
governmeut that will gathen lu colonIal refi
will cemmit a hunge blonde. Canada s
enaughs ta look after and suifficient quesk ofi
to settle withsout usndertaking the tasItf
putting thsings arigit in a stray' isiii
;ihousands of miles awa>'. eV edtii
ro province thsat will be compasé
if 14,432 aristocrats:er whsite bosses, muénd4

186 black semi-slaros sud 12,240 coolis
flhera are quite enaough contendiug element
a eur political fabria 'withsout introdzig
bie slave question,: fer, .as a miatter off fact,
sad for ait pîratial purposes, tsa negroes andé
scolies are net mueis above Lise condition oif


